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+DIMENSIONAL RECONSTRUCTION OF VASCULAR LUMEN FROM 
IMAGES RECORDED DURING PERCUTANEOUS 2-D INTRAVASCULAR 
ULTRASOUND. 
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The development of intravascular ultrasound (IWS) 
has provided the .opgortunity to record serial 
tomographic cross-sectional (2-D) images of the 
vascular lumen (VU that may complement conventional 
angiography. 6% Peconstructed 3-dimensional (3-D) 
images of the vascular lumen depicted by IWS images, 
as a means of facilitating analysis of morphologic 
abnormalities of VL at Sites of stenosis. Complex 
slterations in vascular uall, resulting f r om 
interventional therapy, such as cracks, dissections, 

and flaps, were incorporated 
into the reconstructions (R). 
In 6 cases, 2-D IWS images 
were serially recorded during 
interventional therapy of 
peripheral vascular disease. 
3-D R was then performed on 
segments of a*ery up to 20 aa 
long. In 3 cases, 3-D R was 
performed before and after 

recanslization by balloon angioplasty, laser, and/or 
atherectomy; in 1 case of laser-induced dissections, 3- 
D R of true and false lumens was performed. This 
preliminary work suggests that 3-D R may enhance 
analysis of 2-D IWS exam. Future computer-generated 3- 
D R may provide on-line images for use during 
interventional procedures. 
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HL! present the first use cf Ia?ravascular Cbronary Ultw- 
sound (IWS) to evaluate the humn coronary artery fol- 
lowing elective perccutaneous translrminal coronary angio- 
plasty ~~J. 0ur primary goals were 1) to determine the 
safety of this over-the-wire device in a small group of 
patients post PZC4, 2) to determine the device tracka- 
bility and flexibility in y locations, and 
3) to obtain intravascula to and w~t~~~ 
the freshly dilated vesse utilized ws a 
5.5 French (1.8 mm) 
IBulosonicsl advanc Ten vessels 
in 8 patients, mean 
u 1 t rasound . W ezamined 4 left anterior descending, 3 
right, 2 left circumflex, and 1 diagonal vessel. All ves- 
sels were evaluated without evidence of ection, 
thrombus, embolization or cardiac arrhyt ges 
were obtained proximal to and across the freshly lated 
segment . Trackabi 1 i ty flexibility of the device uas ’ 
fair following 2.5 nm. loon inflations and better fol- 
lowing 3.0, 3.5 and 4. tml loon inflations. Fol lowing 
2.5 nm. balloon inflation delineation of vascul 
logy uas less apparent than after a 
balloon. Dissect ions from inti 
with angiographic data. conclude: 1) the device can 
safely examine larger vessels post PICA. 21 device tracka- 
bility and flexibility is adequate, apld 3) further Im- 
provement in phased array technology is ded for mare 
precise de1 ineat ion vascular morphology, rticularly in 
snul ler vessels. 
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Intravascular ultrasound imaging provides a direct measure 
of the cross-sectional area of a stenotic artery. The pur- 
pose of this study as to determine whether intravascular 
ultrasound imaging also reflects the functional signifi- 
cance of the stenosis compared to measurements made during 
angiography (ANGIO). Pig arteries (10 cmlong) had variable 
degrees of stenosis (SO-O& area) created artificially by 
a plastic constrictor. The arteries were perfused with a 
viscous sucrose solution to simulate blood. The flow- 
pressure relationship was determined at each level of 
stenosis by increasing the flow with a roller pump while 
measuring the pressure loss (AP) across the stenosis. 
Orthogonal ANGIO and intravascular ultrasound images were 
obtained under the same driving pressure. Area measurements 
were performed at the normal and stenotic portions. Pre- 
dicted BP by ANGIO and intravascular ultrasound imaging 
were obtained using the Pouiselle equation and was compared 
to the actual AP at each flow level (n43). Close correla- 
tions were obtained with both methods (r-0.98 by ANGIO and 
0.97 by intravascular ultrasound) but the degree of 
stenusis obstruction was over-estimated by ANGIO for the 
tighter stenosis (Y-6.81X+31) compared to intravascular 
ultrasound imaging (Y=.92X-4). Ultrasound intravascular 
imaging is useful in determining the functional as well as 
the anatomical significance of a stenosis. Intravascular 
ultrasound imaging may be more sensitive than ANGIO because 
intravascular ultrasound imaging measures the cross- 
sectional area directly. 
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